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Chat it was the tearless, uncomplaining grief of rigid old age.
Her two youthful friends and their mother watched with the
widow, now, as it scorned, left alone in the world. The towns

clock had struck the hour of midnight and still she remained
as if fixed to her seats absorbed in silent., stupefying sorrow,

when a. heavy foot was heard pacing along the now silent street.
Et passed, and anon returned; ceased for a moment nearly op

posite the window; then approached the door, where there

was a second pause; and then there succeeded a faltering
knock, that struck on the very hearts of the inmates within.

One of the girls sprang up, and on undoing the bolt, shrieked

out, as the door fell open, "0, mistress, hero is Jack Grant the

mate "
Jack, a tall, powerful seaman, but apparently in a

state of utter exhaustion, staggered, raLlier than walked in,

and flung himself into a chair. "Jack," exclaimed the old

woman, seizing him convulsively by both his hands, "where's

my cousin 1-where's Hugh 1" The master's safe and well,"

said Jack; "but the poor FiencZs1iip lies in spales on the bar

of Findhorn." " God be praised 1" ejaculated the widow.

"Let the gear go
"

I have often heard Jack's story related in Jack's own words,

at a period of life when repetition never tires; but I am not

sure that I can do it the necessary justice now. "We left

Peterhead," lie said, "with about half a cargo of coal; for we

had lightened sup a clay or two before; and the gale freshen

ed as the night came on. We made all tight., however; and.

though the snow-drift was so b1hiding in the thick of the show

er that I could scarce see my hand before me, and though it

soon began to blow great guns, we. had given the land a good

offing, and the hurricane blew the right way. Just as s-e were

loosening from the quay, a poor young woman, much knocked

up, with a child in, her arms, had come to the vessel's side,

and begged hard of the master to take her aboard. She was

a soldier's wife, and was travelling to join her husband at Fort

George; but she was already worn out and penniless, she said;

and. now, as a snow-storm threatened to block up the roads,

she could neither stay where she was nor pursue her journey.
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